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/\ugust G. 2018 

Via Email rule-c0111111e11ts(i1Jsec.go1• 

l3rent J. Fields 
Secretary 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 r trcct. K.E. 
Washington. D.C. 20549 

Re: Pro osed Re •ulation Best Interest /File i/S7-07-l 8 

Dear Secretary Fidcls: 

l am providing these com111en1s with respect 10 proposed Regulation Best Interest on bchal fo r 
lncapital LLC c ·1ncapi1al .. or ··we .. ). a registered broker-t.lcalcr headquartered in Chicago. 
Illinois . 

.-\bout lncapital 

!ncapital is a wholesa le broker-dealer that prirnaril~ ;issis1s seasoned issuers and ,,el l-kno\\'n 
seasoned issuers of regis tered retai l medium-tcnn corporalc note and structured note offerings in 
the offer. sale and distribution o l·such securities on :1 weekly basis. and distributes such 
securities offeri ngs through a net work or 600+ hroker-dcc1lers. In connection with our 
distri bution of such secu ri ties. we sell the securities dirccll)' lo dealer sales desk personnel. and 
primarily sell wholesale s1rue1ured medium-term cmpor;ite notes 10 registered rcprcsentath·cs at 

,·arious bank-affiliated and regional broker-dealers. \Ve pro\'ide product cdun11io11 and training 
to registered reprcsentati ves lo support the sales of such structured securi ties to 1hc retail 
customers of the bank-ul'fi I iatcJ and regional brokcr-tkalers that are part of our net work. In this 
comment lct1cr. lncapita l foeuscs principally on the application or proposed Regulation Best 
Interest in relation 10 nc,,· issue.: retail debt offe rings. 

Discussion 

/\t the outset. we commend and applaud the Securities and !·::-:change Commission (the 
··Commission .. ) fo r its cf'forts lo address and mi1iga1c po1e111ial and actual con ll icts of interest b:, 
proposing Regulation 13cst Interest. From our perspc<.:1i, e. proposed Regulation lkst Interest: 
can be more easil) understood titan the FiJuciar: Duty Ruic that had been pro111ulgcited by the 
Dcpanrncnt of Labor ( .. 1)()1 .. ): requires that brokcr-Je:ikr:-. undertake certain steps in nnkr to 

ensure compliance with the Ru h.: hut these can be i111plc111cmed on a more cost-c!Tecti vc basis 
compared to the measures that had been required by 1h1: 1)01: s rule: appropriately add resses 
retail investor protection concerns: sets J·onh a single s1andmd that appl ies to both wxnbl t: and 
non-taxa ble accounts: mid. i111 pnrlrn1tly. preserves 1lw hrokt:r-dea ler point-ol'-sulc. co111111ission
buscd transnction mndcl tlwl is heller suited l<H' cerlain rel.ii i customers who arc primari ly huy 
and hold investors. 

lncapi1al LLC 
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In n.:ct.:nt year~. the financial sen ict.:s indt1s1r:, has " itm:sst.:d signifieam changes. There ha.-; been 
an unprecedented migrat ion or registered n:prcscntalive::. and retail accounts departing broker
dealers to join independent registered in\'cstment advisers ( .. Rl/\s··). Numerous finam.:ial 
services lirms havt.: exited or limited their hroker-dL'.a lcr operations in fr1vor or a fee-based 
advisory model. The exodus from a broker-dcnkr model 10 un RIA model was spurred by a 
vnricty or factors. including n compression or hrokcr-dculer payouts and represen tative 
compensation. increased regulation and n:gulator:, scrutin:, or broker-dea lers and a desire by 
both firms and registered representati ,·es to capture a n:curring and more predictable level of 
asset-based lee re,·enuc. 

In man:, instances. retai l broker-dealer customers "ere encouraged 10 1110\'e their account(s) to 
Rl,\ s or to ad, isory arlil intes or broker-ch.:ah.:rs based on the premise that the~ would obtain 
professional mone~ management and portfolio monitoring services. Howc\'Cr. retail cl ien ts who 
have moved from a traditional broker-dealer poim-o f:-sale commission-based transaction model 
may have existing inYestnients in. nr he invested in. packaged products. such as mutual l"unds. 
Such mc1nagcd products tend to he --bu~ and hold"" invcstrncms. Likewise. retail cl ients who 
move lo u tee-based accoun t may journal or transti.:r ex isting securities into the new account nnd. 
10 avoid capital gains. those securities may 1101 be sold and may become pan or the managed 
account. Such retail clients have li kely paid more in lees than they othcnvisc would have paid if 
they simply mai ntained a traditional broker-dealer aecoum. Conversely. other retail customers 
have benefi ted from professional ass<..:1 rnanagc111en1 and port fol io monitoring services. In this 
regard. the Commission should consider cnliam:ing the standards applicable to RI As when RI As 
solicit a client to open an ad , isor) acco111ll li-c,m an ex isting brokerage account or ro llover assets 
from a -tO I k accoum. We bcl ie, e that the R 11\ should be required to provide the.: retail customer 
\\'ith a ,vril!en illustration of the l"ccs the rclail customer has historicall y paid and those that it will 
pay \\'ith respect to an advisory ucc:oun t. 

Regardless. the DOL riducia1) ' Ruic.: established anili cial ··roaclblockS:' ,vhich had an intended 
or u11inte11dc.:d cJ"lcet o r dri ving addi ti ona l brokL' r-dc:1lcr rctni l accounts Ill RI As and ad visory 
af'fi lintes, as evidenced by broker-dealers tcnninat ing trad itional brokl;r-cll:alcr 111odels in favor or 
a lee-based advisory account model. 1\ s the.: Corn111 ission sc.:cks lo implement Regul ation Best 
Interest. it is imperati ve that 11ny 11ew ··bcst i11tcrcs1 ·· standard and correspond ing regulations 
li.,ster and encourage maimcrn111 c.:c.: ol' the.: tradit ional broker-dealer commission model. 

As rclc n.:nu:d above. a foc tor in th1.: decision 10 cr1.:a1c a J'cc-bascd advisory platfo rm or become 
an advisory representative is the dirt~rc11ct' in lic1:nsing and linaneial responsibility rc.:quircmcnts 
applicable to broker-dealers. (,iven the lad or testing requircmcms for advisory represcmmives 
who make discretiont1r) im·cstment dt.:t.:isions un bd1al r or their clients. we belie, c that RIA 
advisor~ n.:prcsentatives should be subject Ill licc.:11si11g quali fications to. at a minimum. ensure 
their comprehension or the liduciar:, standanb that glivcrn their conduct. I .ikewisc. given the 
lack or an) c:npital requirements lcir Rl.r\ s. \\'e l"urthc:r hcl il:vc that Rl/\s should be subject to 
reasonable finnncial responsibilit> c,blig.ations. int:l ucli ng an obligat ion to maintain a level or 
reserve capital and/or lidclity hond c:overa!!C: to protect against employee the n and similar 
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misconduct. In that regard. we bdic\'l: udditinnul rukmuking relating to the regulation or RI As 
by the Commission is warra111ecl. 

1\s mentioned above and discussed in run her <.ktai I bdcl\\. proposed Regulation lkst Interest 
makes no relcrcm:c to new issue securities. We believe ai1y ··hcst interest"' stand.ird should 
codify a sal'c harbor provision in relation 10 the offer and sak or new issue <.kbt securitit:s. 
I listorically. the debt markets have favored large institutional purchasers for which issuers cou ld 
execute a global note offering and ensure that the offering is sold quickly to a small segment or 
large institutional buyers. 1.arge institutional buyers. which include mutual funds regi stered 
under the Investment Compun: J\ct or 19-Hl (the ·· 1<)--10 1\ct .. ) and ETFs. hedge luncls and bulge 
bracket lim1s ha\'c bet:n able to rnutincly purdiasc entire ne\\' issue debt orli::rings 11 itli minimal 
to no allocations being earmarked l'or retai l inl'eswrs. 

lncapital was founded in order to make ne" issue debt securities rcadi ly available 10 rem ii 
customers. The retail notes sold b:- issuers through lncapital ha,·e smaller denominations and 
t) pically include a survivor·s option provision. \\'hich al lows a beneficiary to put a note back 10 
the issuer or the note at the owner·s time or death . l{etail notes ,m.: offen:d by issuers on a 
week!) basis pursuant to the issuers· existing shell'rcgistration st;itemenl. In order to li1cili1ate 
retail investor panicipation in new issue debt offerings. we believe it is imponant for the 
Commission w remove any obstacles in relation to the offer and sale or new issue tlebt securities 
to retail investors and to take steps to !osier a robust retail debt securities new issuance market. 

Proposed Regulation Best !merest fails to dclinc the term ··best interest"· und !ails to outline the 
types or measures required lo ensure compliance with the proposed best interest standard. In a 
new issue debt securi ties offering. typical I:- registered representative~ arc compensated through a 
corresponding pa~·out on a ne11· issue sales concession associated ,,·iih an offering. \\"c believe 
that the Commission should codif~ the foct that 11c11 i:.sue securities bt:ing sold to wrap-fee or 
kc-based ad, isory accounts mu:- be snlu to srn:h acrnu111~ net or the sales concession (suhjet:t to 

the broker-dealer charging a ticket ll:e or comlllissio11 i r s111.:h broker-dealer is acting as a 
custodial and/or cxct:uling broker ror such ace<llllll ). 1 I he inclusion of such :1 pro1·isio11 11 ill 
address what may erroneously be ,·ie11ed as a ··<.:onllict of' intercsl.·· and will encourage sales l)r 
ncll' issue debt securiiies 10 rec-based and wrap rec ac1.:N1111s. 

The Commission should take imo a<.:cm1111 that. as .i result or proposed Regulation lksl I merest. 
broker-dealers may eliminate sales ol' 11c11 issue debt Sl!l:llrities in their entirely bc<.:ausc.: tlwst: 
entai l the retcipt 01· a sales concession or that broker-dealers ma: no longer oiler panieular nc.:11 
issue securities offerings based 011 the amount of the <.:orrcsponuing sales coneessiw1. Fnr 
example if a broker-dealer has an abilit:- 10 purchasl: lbr its retail customers three (3) separate 

: I li~tvricall~. i~,uers have included ti.:c di cln$ure, in lln: applicable pricing , upplcment or 01hc1 cli~c lo~urc 
ducu111en1 (e.g .. ··Pinn ol" Distribution·· ~cction of a pro, pcr111,J \\hcrch~ . a~ nn example. 1111.: di~clusurc ~talc, that 
li.:c-lrnscd accoums r an purchasc net or the sak~ cum.:cs,wn <;uch di,cln~11rc mah.cs ~cnsc a, a ti.:c-ba~cd accou111 
pay• a management rec in relation to 1hc acco11111 I ltmc\ a . n,ll all is~u..:r:- include such disclosures :ind the 
disclosure language clifli;:rs among issuer'-. 
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\\ ith com.:sponding sales concessions or $0. "'O. $0.35. and S0.-10. how docs the broker-dealer 
manage a po1e11tial conO ict related 10 the d iffe rent ial in compensation? Add IO that example that 
the first note is isst1t.:d by a cyclical n.:wilcr in a down cycle. 1hc second 1101c: is issued by a 
mnnufi,cturer in a 11:it market cnviron111e111 and the 1hird note is issued by a technology company 
in an <.:x pancling tech-bused economic environment. 1:- the broker-dealer acti ng in its retail 
cus101rn.:r· s b<.:s1 interest if it opts tn rurchas1.: 1he deb! security that pays the largest sales 
concession? \Ve bel ieve these 1ypes or evaluations will artccL the review process by broker
dealers in determining which prod ucts lO offer to retail investors. In that example. a brokcr
dealc.:r could elect to simply pun.:hnsc the deb1 sccuri1y ,, ith the lowest sales concession. which is 
arguabl y not in the clic111·s best interest given the prc,·ai li ng economic environmcnl rclat1.:d to 
thm particular issuer. 

As the Commission evaluates 1his issue. it should be noted that sale~ concessions arc clearly 
disc losed 10 retail investors in the offering docume111s. In orck r 10 maimain a robust new issue 
deb1 security market for retail investors. \\C bcli1.:,1.: Rcgula1iun Best Interest should contain a 
sale harlmr prnvision that provides in cl'lcc1 a materiali ty standard 1ha1 will cnumeratc the 
rdc\'allL l:.1c1ors that a broker-deal should consider when rccomrncncling a particular nc,, issue 
debt instrument to a retail customer. Moreover. the Commission should distinguish between ncv, 
issue offer ings and securities purchased in the secondary market. 

In addit ion. we believe that prnposcd Regulati on Best Interest creates artificial obstacles in 
relation to the sale o r market-linked or structured in vest,m:nts. Proposed Regulation lk st 
Interest could be construed 10 cfkctivc ly fol low FI NR1\ Notice to Members 1 '.2-03 concerning 
Complex Products. NTM I '.2-03 states in rclc, unt pan as Ii.J I lows: 

Co11sitlerotio11 <f Wltellter Less Complex nr Cost~)' Producrs Could Ac/1ie1•e the 
Same Objectives.for tlte Customer. Hegis1erl!d repre.1·e11101ii·es should rnnsidff 
1rhe1her /es., co1111Jlex or cost~\' 1mul11e1., could (l(;/,iere 1he sw 11e oliiec1ii·es/or 
1h11ir c11s10111er.,. /-"or ext1111ple. rep.,istcn'<i reprc!1·e111otin:., should co1111u1re o 
s1ruc11ired 1woc/11ct 11·i1h e111beclded options to 1!,e some strategy through multiple 
Ji11a11cial imtru111e111s 0111he 0/Jen 1/larket. c11·eII 1rith ony possihle adrnnrages <f 
p11rclwsi11p., a single product 

We bclic,c 1lrn1 any standard tied primaril~ tn the cost of a part icular market-linked or structured 
prod uct will potcntinll) and advcrscl) limit the scope or investment products available to retai l 
customers. I listorica lly. access LO structured products was limited to weal1hy or high net wort h 
invest.ors. Over li me. structured products have become available lo mainstream investors 
part icularly as compliance concerns with respect to such products have been addressed over 
1i111t:. To retai n the importnnl lx:neli ts 1lw1 slrnc1111·ccl products and nthcr similar products offer lo 
n.:tu il inwslors. we believe that cos1 :done should 1101 hi.: l\ dctcrrninativc foctor in assessing 
whether !here c.xists a potenti al (;0111lic1s o r intcr1.:sl. lnsk:aJ. Regulation lk sL l11tcrcs1 should sci 
rorth a .. tota lity or the ci rcu111stances·· test such that broki.:r-denlers· recommendations in the best 
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i111cres1 of their retail customers wi ll he judged based upon lhc l0tal i1y or the circumstances and 
all relevant facts applied 10 the retail customer. including lhcir risk prolik. in,·cstment objectives. 
financial capabilities and lc"cl or sophis1ica1 io11. 

\\'hilc our pcrspcc1i, cs and co111mc r11 in this k11a arc cffcc1ivcl~ limi1ccl 10 ne,, issue debt 
securities. we believe the same prim:ipks likd) appl) 10 llC\\' issue cquity sccuri1ics as well. 

\Ve appreciate this opponunity 10 share our 1hough1s with the Commission. Once again. we 
applaud the Commission 1'6r its thoughtful i.: l'lcins to protect retail invcslors and set forth 
standards that ensurc retail investors arc provided continued access to a traclit.i onnl broker-clealcr 
poi111-of-sak commission model and given m.:cc:ss 10 1hc ful l array of' nc\\' issue and sccondar: 
market sccuri1ic as ,vl:11 as access 10 markct-link(;J nr -;m1c1urcd invcs11ncnts. 

rJmnk you for considering lncapital" s rn111n11:ms. 

Sincerely. 
lncapital LLC 

a 
/\. Brad Busscher 
Chier Administrative Onic(;r aml General Counsl.'I 
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